From: HiBoss Koko
Sent: Wednesday, November 3, 2021 2:52 PM
To: Brown Earth; City Council; lmugar@thenorthernlight.com; Mary Lou Steward
Subject: Fwd: Subway Blaine

Please email me about attack on me at Subway in Blaine,WA and border crossing problems.
Look at cell phone history of Subway owner and employees. Go visit this Subway yourself in Blaine, WA near
Burger King and truck area near H Street. Watch these violent people and help keep them morally controlled.
Thanks/// Seasons’ Greetings
Regards,
Erica Haywood
---------- Forwarded message --------From: HiBoss Koko <ericahaywood23@gmail.com>
Date: Wed, Nov 3, 2021 at 2:41 PM
Subject: Fwd: Subway Blaine
To: Brown Earth <imapsny@yahoo.com>, Joel Nielsen <jnielsen@nwfrs.com>, <bonyon@cityofblaine.com>
Please go to restaurant and get fire safety inspection done.
I’d like Mayor and City Council to go and inspect this Subway in Blaine also.
They were very hateful and racist even during this holiday season.
Please email me soon.
Regards,
Erica Haywood
---------- Forwarded message --------From: HiBoss Koko <ericahaywood23@gmail.com>
Date: Wed, Nov 3, 2021 at 1:34 PM
Subject: Re: Subway Blaine
To: Brown Earth <imapsny@yahoo.com>, Joel Nielsen <jnielsen@nwfrs.com>
Will do, thank you.
There did not appear to be adequate sensors and extinguishers.
Also the food was being cooked in kitchen and not in front of guests.
Usually food is cooked in front of customers if warmed.
Possibly there is too many warmers and ovens in kitchen.

There also was not a visible fire alarm nor alert either///
Regards,
Erica Haywood
On Wed, Nov 3, 2021 at 12:23 PM Joel Nielsen <jnielsen@nwfrs.com> wrote:
Erica,
I hope you are well and not injured from the attack.
Please send me some details about the fire safety hazards you observed in the business.
Respectfully,
Joel Nielsen

Deputy Fire Marshal
North Whatcom Fire and Rescue
9408 Odell Road
Blaine, WA 98230
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